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Week’s Subscription 
Drive for Granite 
Begins February 26
Entire Student Body Will 
Be Canvassed in Effort 
To Promote Yearbook Sales
A  mammoth subscription drive for 
the 1945 edition o f T H E  G R A N IT E , 
the annual senior yearbook o f the U ni­
versity of N ew  Hampshire, will be 
conducted for a w eek’s duration from  
M onday, February 26, through Friday, 
March 2, it has been announced by 
Jack Flaherty, o f T H E  G R A N IT E  
business board in charge of subscrip­
tions. Representatives o f the year­
book will canvass every member of 
the student body during the drive.
T H E  G R A N IT E  will cost $2.50 and 
a check, m oney order or cash must be 
presented to the business board be­
fore the subscription will be accepted.
M em bers of the faculty and the uni­
versity staff, w ho wish to buy a copy 
of the book, may send their subscrip­
tion blank and check through inter­
campus mail. Undergraduate clubs 
and organizations will be canvassed 
that they might com plete their files 
with copies of the book.
Immediate action is requested by 
the staff in order to estimate the total 
number o f copies to be printed and 
to meet the deadline. Speedy and 
com plete conclusion o f the drive will 
mean earlier date o f publication. The 
staff asks the cooperation of the entire 
student body.
A t a meeting of the G R A N IT E  
staff on Thursday, February 15, L ib ­
by Sagris, Congreve South, was elec­
ted to the post o f assistant editor.
Urge Vets Utilize 
Every Opportunity
Dean W illiam  A. M edesy, Dr. E v­
erett B. Sackett, Charles E. Green, 
Chief o f the Veterans’ Rehabilitations 
Program , and Carl Lundholm , D irec­
tor o f Physical Education at the U ni­
versity of N ew  Ham pshire were guests 
o f the Student Veterans’ Organization, 
Monday, February 19, 1945, at their 
regular meeting held in the Com m ons 
T rophy  R oom .
Dean W illiam  A . M edesy welcom ed 
the new veterans, as advisor o f the or­
ganization and in behalf o f the U niver­
sity o f N ew  Hampshire. T o  these new 
members Dean M edesy explained the 
policy  of the organization, its func­
tions and its purpose, and assured them 
that every facility at his disposal would 
be used to make their stay at the uni­
versity a pleasant and successful one. 
Dean M edesy acted as toastmaster and 
introduced the speakers to the m em ­
bers.
Entrance - Continuation - Graduation
Dr. Everett B. Sackett confined his 
talk to the Educational Standards of 
the university. H e said, “ That at­
taining any educational level has its 
values, certain requirements in all 
fields must be met and college stand­
ards should not and w ould not be les­
sened at the University of N ew  H am p­
shire.” “ In co lleg e ,” he said, “ stand­
ards fall into three parts: Entrance - 
(continued on page 4)
Congreve South Wins 
Sculpturing Contest
Congreve South won the snow 
sculpture contest o f the N H O C  W in ­
ter Carnival with its true-to-life figures 
o f a walrus and a seal backed by an 
aurora borealis. The walrus was out­
standing with its huge wrinkled body, 
prominent tusks and perfect propor 
tions. The delicate colors o f the aurora 
borealis were in keeping with the 
Alaskan theme and the grouping of 
the figures was excellent for balance 
and unity. The entry was designed by 
Lee Schramm and Barbara Stackpole.
A  silver cup was given to Lee 
Schramm, representative o f Congreve 
South, by Ruth H odgkins, carnival 
queen at the ball. This cup will re­
main in possession of the house for 
one year unless it is won three years 
in succession by the same house. In 
that case it will becom e a permanent 
house trophy.
The falling skier o f Alpha Chi O m e­
ga and Schofield ’s ski boot received 
first honorable mention. Second hon­
orable mention went to Grant H ouse 
for its polar bear and to Phi M u’s 
Penguins.
Judges o f the sculptures were Miss 
Verna E. M oulton of the hom e eco ­
nomics department and W esley  F. 
Brett o f the arts department. A lm ost 
all o f the dorm itories and sororities 
participated, and a few  o f the other 
exhibits which attracted much com ­
ment were Com m ons’ aviator, the to ­
tem pole of Chi Om ega, and Smith’s 
skier.
Prof. H. R. Bruce Speaks 
At the A.U.W.O. Meeting
The newly organized Durham chap­
ter of Americans United for World 
Organization is holding a public m eet­
ing at Murkland Auditorium  at 7 :45 on 
Friday evening, February 23. A t this 
meeting H arold R. Bruce, professor 
of governm ent at Dartm outh College 
and N ew  Ham pshire Chairman of 
Americans United for World Organi­
zation will speak on the subject of 
New Responsibilities In A  New Day.
The follow ing article which will ap­
pear in the warrant for the Tow n 
M eeting to be held March 13 will be 
explained.
“ T o  see if the town will vote to sup­
port United States mem bership in a 
general system o f international coop ­
eration, such as that proposed at the 
Dum barton Oaks Conference, having 
police pow er to maintain the peace of 
the w orld .” \
Americans United for W orla Or­
ganization, Inc. under the chairman­
ship of President Ernest M. H opkins 
of Dartm outh has been organized to 
prom ote interest and enthusiasm 
am ong the Am erican people in a 
w orld organization for the prom otion 
and preservation of w orld peace.




A  second one-act play, Thornton  
W ilder’s “ Pullman Car H iaw atha” to 
be presented by M ask and D agger has 
been cast and will be presented on a 
program  along with “ Gammer Gur 
ton ’s N eedle.”
The action in the Thornton  W ilder 
play takes place on a train, which is 
bound for Chicago from  N*ew Y ork  
City. The characters are representa 
tive o f all walks of life, and what these 
people think and feel is revealed. In ­
animate objects speak and no scenery 
is used.
The cast in order o f  its appearance 
is as fo llow s: Stagemanager, Norm an 
Selzer; L ow er One (maiden lady), 
Helen M agrath; Low er Three (doc 
tor ), Lang U lin ; L ow er Five (stout 
amiable w om an), Esther C ole; L ow - 
Seven (first engineer), Stephen 
H aynes; L ow er Nine (second en­
gineer), Charles Y eaton ; Porter, Lee 
A lbee; Compartm ent Three (P h ilip ), 
Earl G oss; Compartment T w o  (H ar 
j^iet), Ruth Lerner ; Com partm ent One, 
(insane w om an), Phyllis Carroll; worn 
an attendant, Jean French ; male at­
tendant, Edward N oyes; Grovers C or­
ners, Jean Carlisle; field, Priscilla N ev- 
ers; tramp, Sheldon D aindoff; Parkers­
burg, Ohio, Marian G orm an; dead 
workman, G ordon Popkin; towersman, 
David B row n; weather forecaster, L il­
lian M anville; hours and planets, Lee 
Schramm, Elizabeth W est, Joan C oop­
er, Priscilla Hallam, Joan Sutton, 
Adelyn Malsch.
The play is under the direction of 
Mr. Donald Bachelder and Miss Jane 
Phipps is the assistant director.
C.A.P N O T IC E  
Tonight’s meeting of the Civil Air 
Patrol will be held at New Hampshire 
Hall at seven o’clock, instead of at the 
Field House due to the basketball 
tournament. No column this week.
N O T IC E
All reserved books are now  due at 9 
a.m. A  charge o f 25c will be made for 
all late books.
MEET THE GANG 
AT THE CAT
*7he 1/OiMccU, Gamfutl Soda Shop
Skiing Exhibitions 
Held on Beech Hill
A m ong the outdoor events that 
helped to make this year’s W inter 
Carnival a success were the skiing 
events, held on Saturday afternoon at 
1:30 on Beech Hill. Because of the 
war, there were no intercollegiate 
races, but there was separate com peti­
tion am ong N H  students in the cross­
country and downhill events.
In the w om en ’s downhill race, C on­
nie Ledward took first honors with the 
time of 28y2 seconds. N ancy Dakin 
came in second with 29 seconds, and 
the third place winner was Ardelia 
Hutchins with 3 0 ^  seconds.
M ary Roberts came in first in the 
cross-country race with the time of 8 
minutes 55 seconds, and Arlene T a y ­
lor and Connie Ledward placed second 
and third respectively. Their time was 
8 minutes 57 seconds, and 9 minutes 1 
second.
In the m en’s downhill, Rudolph 
Honkala placed first, his time being 
27y2 seconds, while W ill Bertrand, 28 
seconds, and G ordon Swift, 2 8 ^  sec­
onds, came in second and third res­
pectively.
The m en’s cross-country was won 
by G ordon Swift in 10 minutes 45 sec­
onds, while Burt Rounds came in sec­
ond with 11 minutes 52 seconds, and 
Rudolph Honkala placed third with
12 minutes 44 seconds.
There was no com petition in jum p­
ing, by Si Dunklee, Bruce Bolger, 
Leo Lejois, Rudolph Honkala, and 
H enry Spear gave several exhibition 
jumps, and Si Dunklee and L eo  La- 
jois made a dual jump.
300 Couples Attend 
NHOC Carnival Ball
by N ancy Tupper
The University of N ew  Hampshire 
Outing Club under the direction of 
Blue Circle held its 25th annual W in ­
ter Carnival which reached a trium ph­
ant clim ax Saturday evening when 
300 couples attended the gala ball at 
New Ham pshire H all from  8 until 12 
p.m. Bob P ooley  and his 12-piece 
N B C  orchestra, currently appearing at 
the H otel Bradford R oo f in Boston, 
provided music featuring Jum bo H irt 
and his trumpet, vocalist Duncan D e­
war and boog ie-w oog ie  piano stylist 
B obby H olt. Blue and white icicles 
decorated the hall with wall and ceil­
ing lights of every color focused on 
the orchestra and floor. The corona­
tion throne, topped by a giant queen’s 
head, was guarded by lifelike pen­
guins, “ P e n ” and “ G w en.” Refresh­
ments were served from  a blue and 
white table on which stood a miniature 
snowman.
Coronation
Feature of the evening was the co ro ­
nation of Miss Ruth H odgkins ’46 of 
Alpha X i Delta by President H arold 
W . Stoke during intermission. Miss 
H odgkins graciously accepted the 
crow n and bouquet o f  red roses be­
fore an adm iring audience and pre­
sented her tw o aides, Miss Jacqueline 
Percival ’45 and Miss Elizabeth “ B iff” 
W est ’48. D uring her short reign, she 
awarded Lee Schramm, representing 
Congreve South, with a silver loving 
cup for the best snow  sculpture, and 
awarded prizes to the various winners 
who participated in ski events on Sat­
urday afternoon.
President and Mrs. Stoke, Dean and 
Mrs. E. Y . Blewett, and Dean and 
Mrs. W illiam  M edesy chaperoned the 
ball. M any other faculty and adminis­
tration members were noted in attend­
ance.
Committee Members
Nancy Ferguson served as general 
chairman for Outing Club’s festive 
weekend. W esley  Brett and others 
of the Art Department in cooperation 
with Chairman Ruth Brown were 
responsible for decorations. Gerald 
G ordon and Ellsworth Kerr added a 
novel surprise to the evening by taking 
photographs. G eorge Hatch and D a­
vid Marshall supervised corsages for 
the occasion. Other chairmen for the 
ball included Coronation, Betty C ol­
lins; Refreshm ents, Frances M ikol as­
sisted by Grace Shaylor; Orchestra, 
W arren Robbins and G eorge H atch ; 
Tickets, Marie M arden; Heelers, R e ­
becca Fairbanks; Publicity, Suzanne 
Sickmon and Jack Flaherty, and Chap­
erones, Jean Goodyear. M em bers of 
Blue Circle were assistants in each 
com mittee and many heelers turned 
out. Leonard Sawyer, H ow ard Chan-
Welcomes Students in 
Convocation Address this 
Afternoon in N.H. Hall
“ I belong to the school o f thought 
which thinks that it is much less im­
portant to emphasize the fact that you 
are preparing for life than it is to em ­
phasize the fact that you are living 
now ,” said President H arold W . Stoke 
at a general U niversity Convocation 
at N ew  Ham pshire hall this afternoon 
at 1:15 P .M . “ If it is true,” he con ­
tinued, that we will never live more 
com pletely than we are living now  or 
be faced with more difficult problem s 
than we are facing now, the question 
is, “ H ow  well are we m anaging?”
In a speech o f w elcom e to the new 
students, President Stoke said, “ I 
should like to w elcom e the new stu­
dents w ho have entered the U niversity 
of N ew  Ham pshire this semester. Y ou  
will find you  have com e to a friendly 
school.
President Stoke said that as a stu­
dent he sat through a great many 
speeches designed to press upon him 
the fact that he was preparing for life 
with a capital “ L .” H e continued by 
saying that there are a number of 
things which he wishes he had known 
when he was in college. “ One o f  these 
th ings,” he continued, “ was a little 
more about the management o f my 
health; a second was the importance 
o f reading; a third was the importance 
o f “ being in com m and” o f the general 
routine o f living. I think that all of 
these w ould have added materially not 
only to the enjoym ent but to the 
profit o f m y ow n college experience.” 
Claude H enry, ’46, President o f Stu­
dent Council, presided at the con voca ­
tion.
Scott Hall Victorious 
At Annual Stunt Night
Blue Circle’s Annual Stunt Night 
which marked the opening of Carnival 
week-end held Friday, February 16, 
under the direction of Dave Brow n 
and Evie Cass at N. H . Hall, w it­
nessed Scott H all’s triumph over a field 
of thirteen com petitors.
Scott H all’s satire on class room  
life brought down the house with Bar­
bara R ogers ’ clever im personations of 
certain well known professors on ca m -’ 
pus; M ary Jane M cC leave’s rendition 
o f “ Barbara Fritch ie” and A nne Dau- 
kas’ gutteral German song.
Phi Mu won first honorable m en­
tion with their burlesque o f “ II T rova- 
tore .” Ginny Parker, as Count De 
L ooney, brought forth riotous mirth 
as she strutted and sw aggered on the 
stage. S A E  was awarded second hon­
orable mention with their “ P oky- 
H untus” skit.
Records were played between . skits 
and Barbara R ogers and Ellie Getter 
filled in with an im prom ptu boogie- 
w oogie duet.
___ _____ „ ___ _____ ______  Other houses participating w ere:
dler, and R obert N ovak were in charge Chi Om ega, Pi Lam bda Sigma, A l- 
of the cloakroom . (continued on page 4)
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Brotherhood Week
Throughout our land, Americans will observe the twelfth annual 
Brotherhood Week from February 18 to 25, 1945, by proclamation of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Sponsored by the National Conference of Chris­
tians and Jews, Inc., the purpose of the observance is to give a tangible 
expression of the spiritual unity which makes us one people and to re­
new and strengthen the determination to serve the high principles of lib­
erty in this democracy of freedom-loving peoples.
The following letter from the Rev. William C. Kernan, Executive 
Director of the Institute for American Democracy, Inc., expresses the 
spirit of Brotherhood Week far more eloquently than we could hope to.
“ The wicked know that if they can persuade us to use their words, 
they have gained our consent to their cause. ‘Set a watch, O Lord, before 
my mouth; keep the door of my lips’ ” (Ps 141 :3) should be our con­
stant prayer to God in these days of temptation to use our words in the 
service of evil.
We are invited to hate — which is the same thing as being invited 
to renounce our humanity, to defy the Law of God and finally, to commit 
murder.
In the arsenal of hate, there are numerous weapons. Among them 
is ridicule---- one of the first weapons used by Nazis.
Twenty years ago they began to use it to separate German from Ger­
man. Some of these Germans were Jew's — or their great grandparents 
had been. The Nazis ridiculed them by telling stories about them, some 
of which w-ere supposed to be funny. In turn, they taunted the Czechs, 
the Poles, the French. They heaped jeers and insults on those they had 
marked for destruction.
Words of ridicule were the beginning; mass slaughter was the end.
We Americans are free and fun-loving. We have a robust sense of 
humor. But a story that spreads ridicule, that breeds prejudice, that 
may harm our fellow Americans, should not be told.
Any joke that sets class against class, or race against race or religion 
against religion — that’s funny at the expense of a minority group — 
should not be repeated.
It can lead to intolerance and bigotry. It can undermine our struggle 
for equality and liberty for men of all races and creeds in America.
So, let us watch what wre think. And watch what we say. Let the 
world within us be clean, free of prejudice and hate, but full of thoughts 
that are honest, just, pure, lovely, and of good report.”
F O L L A N S B E E ’S
For food that’s definitely the best, 
Eat at Foltansbee’s, like all the rest
Main St. Durham, N . H .
THE GR A N I T E
I wrish to subscribe to the 1945 edition of THE GRANITE, 




PLEASE mail check or money order for $2.50 to THE 
GRANITE office, Ballard Hall, Durham, N. H. or to Jack 
Flaherty, Fairchild Hall, Durham, N. H.
C E E E R  W C R L D
A L P H A  X I D E L T A
Ruth H odgkins, Carnival Queen, 
reigned ovr the Annual W inter Car­
nival. She was escorted by Richard 
Hastings of the Harvard N avy R O T C . 
In the skiing events Saturday after­
noon, Connie Ledward placed first in 
the w om en ’s downhill race and third 
in the cross country.
Saturday evening we had supper at 
the house for the girls and their dates.
Ruthie H odgkins and Shirley N ew ­
com er’s m others were guests at the 
house for the week-end.
Sunday afternoon Ginny H elff and 
Connie Ledw ard participated in the 
exhibition put on by the Skating Club.
Nancy Johnson, Corinne Y oun g and 
Jo H elff were also our«*guests this 
week-end.
Sunday afternoon June Pearce re­
ceived w ord that her brother, Lt. Bill 
Pearce, had just arrived in the coun­
try after seventeen months action in 
the Gilbert Islands. Bill is a B-25 pi­
lot with the 7th Air Force.
T H E T A  U P SIL O N
Jane Cleveland entertained Lt. Chick 
Gerould, form erly of U N H , during 
Carnival W eek-end.
Esther Sherburne from  Sim mons 
visited P eg Coburn at the house this 
week-end.
Toddie Drew, Frannie Smith and 
Anne Haskell spent the week-end as 
guest of Thet U.
Dee Hutchins came in third in the 
down hill race of the ski meet Saturday 
afternoon. Arlean T aylor placed second 
in the w om an’s cross-country.
Lila H ew son took part in the skating 
exhibition Sunday afternoon.
C H I O M E G A
During this past weekend Joan E ld- 
ridge, a sophom ore at B.U., Barbara 
Hazel o f Marblehad, Joyce B lodgett 
o f Concord, were guests at the house
Barbara Pauly and Betty Stevenson 
graduates o f M ary W ashington  C ol­
lege, were the guests of Evie Cass this 
week-end. Betty is staying until Thurs­
day.
Eddie Epremian and Danny Beham 
from  Schenectady, N. Y ., were guests 
o f Ruth Barton and Jean Hennesey.
Bee R ice had as her guests o f the 
week-end Mr. H arold R ice of Keene, 
and Mrs. Beatirec G oodw in of Boston
Alton M orice, a V12 student at W or 
cester Tech, was the guest of Lois 
Harney.
Saturday night Chi O m ega held 
buffet supper for the girls and their 
dates.
Evie Cass participated in the skating 
exhibition Sunday afternoon.
V A L P H A  CH I
The guests for the Carnival week­
end included Dana Philbrook, Johnny 
Gooding, Jim Jones and Roland Miller 
Saturday afternoon after the basketball 
gam e a buffet supper was served with 
Mrs. Adam s presiding.
M issy H arding of Sanford, Me., was 
a guest at the house for Carnival week­
end.
Lois W aterhouse ’45 and Gerry N ol- 
cott ’44, were married in M uskogre, 
Oklahom a on Friday, Feb. 16. Lois 
is staying there indefinitely while Gerry 
is stationed at a nearby camp.
Last week we entertained Province 
President Miss Anne Reynolds.
W e  are proud o f our snow  sculpture 
which w on first honorable mention.
PH I M U
Friday night Phi Mu won second 
honorable mention with their skit, “ 111 
Flow s the G ore.” Then, Saturday, our 
penguins were tied with Grant H ouse 
for second mention in sculpture judg 
ing.
W illiam  H adlock, U S A ; W illiam  
Buzzard, U SA , and Pat K now les, U S A  
were the guests of H oney Thom pson  
Jean G oodyear and Joye Churchill for 
Carnival.
Lt. and Mrs. R obert Sanborn, form  
er “ D uds” Churchill, and Lt. and Mrs 
Richard Henshaw were also able to 
make it to Durham for carnival events
R oger W ood , Dan Butler and Bob 
Straw o f Lebanon, were the guests of 
Bonne Ferguson, June Sinclair, and 
Rita Mitchell for carnival.
Skating Club Presents 
Exhibition for Carnival
T he Skating Club of the university 
brought the Carnival week-end to an 
end with an exhibition o f skating Sun­
day afternoon at the skating rink.
Glenn V ickery and Phyllis R ock  
opened the program  with a pair skat­
ing number. Their intricate patterns 
brought spontaneous applause form  the 
spectators.
Their act was follow ed by a colorfu l 
number all the members o f the club 
participating. Sue Sickman and Eliose 
Braun clow ned on skates between acts 
besides their regular com edy routine. 
Their near falls and stumbling were a 
source o f much amusement.
Barbara K reiger and Glen V ickery 
were also featured in solo numbers.
Mem bers of the club that participat­
ed were M arjorie Fletcher, V irginia 
Kendrick, Frances Mikol, Becky Fair­
banks, Lila H ew son, M arjorie Bush­
way, Grace Em erson, Jean Cuthbert- 
son, Phyllis Rock, O live Brady, Louise 
Selig, Connie Ledward, Evelyn Cass, 
Sue Sickman, D ot Abraham s, Eloise 
Braun.




478 Central Ave. 
DOVER, N. H.
Exit of UNH ASTP Unit 
Reduces Military Staff
Due to the fact that the A S T P  has 
left campus, we have had a reduction 
in our military staff. W e  have lost 1st 
Lts. W in ford  E. Lom barde, John J. 
M cD onough  and T5 John O. Sharet.
Lt. Lom barde, w ho served with the 
1st D ivision in North Africa, holds the 
Purple H eart and the Unit Citation. 
W hile at U N H  he was executive officer 
o f the unit. On January 30, after six 
m onths here, he was transferred to 
Camp Edwards Convalescent H ospital 
for duty.
Lt. M cD onough , com pany com m an­
der of A  Co., was reassigned after ten 
months in our unit, to the A S T P  at 
Am herst C ollege. There he is to be 
S-3 (plans and training officer.)
T5 Sharet, acting first sergeant o f the 
R O T C , had been on the staff for over 
tw o years. H e is now  on the cadre at 
Tufts M edical School.
•* W e  wish these men the best of luck 
in their new assignments.
Mrs. Margaret Stoeckeler 
Sculptures at AWS Convo
On W ednesday, January 14, at the 
Association of W om en  Students con vo ­
cation, Mrs. M argaret V incent Stoeck­
eler, artist-in-residence o f the U niver­
sity o f Maine, gave a sculpturing dem ­
onstration. Miss P eggy O sgood, Scott 
Hall, was chosen by Mrs. Stoeckeler 
as a model.
The twenty-five year old sculptress 
already has established a name for her­
self through her notew orthy works. A  
graduate of the B oston  School o f the 
Museum o f Fine Arts, Mrs. Stoeckeler 
received a scholarship to study in 
France, but was unable to go because 
o f the war.
A fter w orking at the Rowantress 
Pottery in Blue Hill, Me., and studying 
in M exico, the young artist placed third 
in a nationwide com petition for a g o v ­
ernment com m ission to execute the 
sculpture for governm ent buildings in 
W ashington. She was later com m is­
sioned to do the mural w ood carving in 
the P ost Office o f N orw ay, Me.
A t the close o f Mrs. Stoeckeler’s 
demonstration, Joye Churchill, presi­
dent o f Association  of W om en  Stu­
dents, presented to the students the 
names o f nominees to fill the vacancies 
on the council created by graduation.
Yacht Club Shore School 
Holds Second Meeting
The second session of the Yacht 
Club shore school was held February 
15 in the Pine R oom  of Ballard Hall. 
Miss M arion Beckwith of the W om en ’s 
Physical Education Department was 
the speaker and h er 'ta lk  defined and 
explained various terms of sailing, dif­
ferent ways o f sailing and special point­
ers that beginners must remember for 
safe sailing. The lecture was dem on­





Flowers for all occasions 
Corsages a specialty
Phone 158 




SANTIAGO, I LOVE 
YOU
Jon Hall —  Louise Allbritton
Fri-Sat. Feb. 23-24
MRS. PARKINGTON
Greer Garson —  Walter Pidgeon 
2nd Show at 8:30
Sun.-Mon. Feb. 25-26
TILL WE MEET AGAIN
Ray Milland Barbara Britton
Tues.-Wed. Feb. 27-28
BRIDE BY MISTAKE




Anne Shirley Dennis Day
ORA’S CANDY 
SHOPPE
Watch Us Make Your Candy 
394 Central Ave. Dover, N . H.
L  MORRILL 
Furniture Co.
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purchased from surplus Army property 
offered to students at substantial savings
First come First served!
University of New Hampshire Bookstore
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URGE VETS
(continued from  page 1) 
Continuance - Graduation. Norm ally, 
entrance into college is determined by 
success in high school, entrance exam i­
nations, or a com bination o f both. D e­
ciding the continuation o f those w ho 
are admitted however, is a much m ore 
difficult and arduous task,” he said. 
“ Graduation,” he continued, “ means 
that all college requirements have been 
met and these qualifications must be 
met by all students w ho receive a de­
gree .”
Dr. Sackett said that in som e cases 
leniency had been shown to veterans 
in m eeting the entrance qualifications. 
H e gave as a reason for this that m ost 
veterans were m ore mature, and have 
learned through experience things 
which may overcom e ineligibility due 
to high school records. H ow ever, 
once admitted, a veteran must live up 
to the university requirements. In the 
future a program  may be prepared for 
those veterans whose protracted ab­
sence from  high school makes it hard­
er for study habits to be resumed. This 
program  may be in the form  of a re­
fresher course, but as yet a definite 
plan has not been laid. H e concluded 
by  saying, “ W hether you like it or 
not, you are veterans and as such you 
are subject to criticism s as a group. 
It is up to you to show  the w orld that 
these criticisms are erroneous.”
Use Opportunities
Mr. Charles E. Green, explained to 
the new veterans the G. I. Bill of 
Rights and the Veterans’ Rehabilita­
tion Program . H e said, “ In the last 
war, we veterans, were hard to put to 
prove we w eren ’t all thugs. Y ou  men 
are different, every opportunity in the 
w orld has been given you, and it’s up 
to you men to make the m ost o f it.”  
H e closed his speech by adding that 
any msCn w ho needed aid would find 
him more than w illing to co-operate, 
but any man w ho willfully neglects his 
opportunities cannot be given another 
chance.
Mr. Carl Lundholm , physical direc­
tor at the university said that he was 
disappointed so many veterans wished 
to be excused from  physical education. 
“ It ’s hard,” he said, “ for many o f you 
men to step into college life, but be­
lieve me it is o f m ajor im portance that 
you men have a clean, wholesom e out­
put for your physical energies.” “ I 
know  that many of y o u ,” he said, “ are 
sick in one way or another and I sin­
cerely regret that adequate provisions 
have not been scheduled to hold your 
interest.” H e told the veterans that 
he and his staff were w orking on such 
a program  now, and w ould gladly w el­
com e any suggestions from  the vet 
erans.
L O ST
Film on nervous system in small 
round can about 8 inches in diameter. 
$5 reward. See Mr. Shaw in Psychol­
ogy Deptartment.
State Theatre j
Washington St., Dover !
Thurs. Feb. 22
CAN’T HELP SINGING






Bob Mitchum —  Nancy Gates
Sun.-Thurs. Feb.25-March 1
THE WOMAN IN THE 
WINDOW
Edward G. Robinson Joan Bennett
Schoolboy Basketball 
Tournament Starts 
Today at Field House
Twenty New Hampshire 
High Schools Compete 
For Class Championships
T he 23rd Annual N ew  Ham pshire 
State Basketball Tournam ent is un­
derway today, February 22nd and will 
continue on through Saturday evening 
when the finals in class A  and B will 
take place.
The tournament grew  out of an idea 
by Coach H enry Swasey in 1922 and 
with one exception, in 1943 when ’ t 
was cancelled due to wartime restric­
tions, it has been held each year in 
Durham. The tournament, run in con ­
junction with an Interscholastic Track 
meet in the Spring, presents the oppor­
tunity for the outstanding schoolboy 
basketball teams in the state to  com ­
pete for the state championships in 
their respective classes. These classes 
are: Class A , including such schools 
as M anchester Central and W est, D o ­
ver, Portsm outh, Nashua— the larger 
schools in the state with enrollments 
of over 200 students; Class B, schools 
like Pinkerton, Som ersworth, Frank­
lin, etc., with enrollments of between 
51 and 200 students, and Class C, the 
smaller schools in the state with en­
rollm ents of under 50 students— A sh­
land, Vilas, M arlboro, etc. The teams 
with the best season’s records are in­
vited to com e to the tournament and 
com pete for their class championship. 
Eight schools from  Class A  and Class 
B, and four schools from  Class C have 
been chosen for this year’s com peti­
tion. T hey are as fo llow s: Class A : 
Dover, Keene, Portsm outh, Concord, 
M anchester Central, St. Joseph ’s, 
Nashua, and Spaulding; Class B : St. 
John ’s, Franklin, Peterboro, Pinkerton, 
Som ersworth, Conant, Exeter, and 
Littleton; Class C : M arlboro, Ashland, 
Vilas o f Alstead, and Lincoln.
Since 1922, the Tournam ent at differ­
ent times has been under the direction 
of Mr. Swasey, Mr. Lundholm , John 
Conroy, form er coach at the university, 
“ Chick” Justice, now  a lieutenant in 
the Navy, and again this year the fac­
ulty director is Mr. Lundholm .
In 1934, the Student Supervisory 
system was inaugurated in which the 
managers of the various university 
athletic teams are delegated with the 
task of running the tournament. For 
the past tw o years, with the absence 
of form al varsity athletics, this job  has 
been handled by interested students. 
A  staff o f almost fifty students are in 
com plete charge of housing and feed­
ing the teams and of seeing that the 
tournament is conducted sm oothly and 
efficiently.
T he staff for this year’s tournament 
includes: Faculty Supervisor, Carl 
Lundholm ; Student Supervisor, W a r­
ren R obbins; A ss ’t Supervisor in 
charge of Inform ation, Ed E llingw ood; 
A ss ’t Supervisor in charge o f the man­
agers, Bill H ollem an; Aide to Scorer, 
Bruce B olger; Aide to Press, Jack M c­
Ginn; Aide to Referees, Ken Russell; 
Announcer, M arty D elbrouck; Utility, 
Murray Aisenberg, Fred W hite, John 
Henneberger. A  partial list o f team 
managers and ushers is as fo llow s: 
Managers, H onkola, V ickery, Heath, 
Swekla, Evengelou, Stearns, Hawke, 
Bailey, Simms, Colcord, Chandler, 
R ogers, H ealey, and Yeaton.
U shers: M ooradian, Ryder, D oyle, 




Quality Shoes at Popular 
Prices
382 Central Ave. Dover, N . H.
University Shop
JAMES W. HILL CO.
New Lot Of 100% Wool Sweaters 
CARDIGANS AND PULLOVERS
$5.00, $5.98, a n d  $7.98
W HITE KERCHIEFS 
all wool $2.00
By Roger Bernard DeHayes
In a preceding article we briefly 
summarized the history of Poland un­
til the Treaty of Versailles, and argued 
for the return to Russia o f all terri­
tories taken by Poland.
A ccordingly, the boundaries o f P o ­
land should be as fo llow s: beginning 
on the north and running west from  
Mlawa to B rom berg through Thorn, 
leaving the Vistula to fo llow  the N o ­
tec River to a point south of Scheide- 
muhl in Pom erania; then south along 
the pre-war frontier including the city 
of Teschen, but excluding Jablonka 
which must revert to Czechoslovakia; 
thence, east through the W est Beskid, 
Tatra and East Beskid Mountains 
along the old Slovak border up to the 
San R iver; then, the proposed border 
will parallel the San to Jaroslaw; next, 
fo llow ing the line of the 1939 partition 
between the San and Bug rivers, and 
north along the Bug to a point south 
and east of O strow ; north*to the Na- 
rew at O stroleka; then north and east 
along a tributary of the Narew that 
empties into the Spriding Sea in East 
Prussia, to a point where it crosses the 
old east Prussian border; then, along 
the old East Prussian border to a 
point south of Neidenburg at Mlawa.
There has been some dispute about 
the proposed cession o f German East 
Prussia to Poland in com pensation for 
the loss of other territory.
East Prussia is a territory of about 
ten thousand square miles. It is 
bounded by Russia on the north and 
east, with Poland lying to the south, 
and the Polish Corridor separating it 
from  the rest o f Germany. Originally, 
it was wrested from  a now  ethnologic- 
ally extinct group of semi-barbaric 
peoples known as Borussians, or 
Prussians, by the Teutonic knights. 
It was colonized by settlers from  the 
Rhine provinces, Swabia, and Bavaria. 
Politically, East Prussia was consti­
tuted a duchy, with the original co lo ­
nists en joying extraordinary privileges 
as an inducement to colonization. 
These included exem ption from  m ost 
feudal restrictions, especially in re­
gard to land-ownership, the settlers 
being allowed com m on lands for pas­
ture as well as game and lumber.
This situation prevailed until three 
centuries later when the knight-pro- 
tectors were in a position to strip the 
settlers of their long-tim e rights. At 
the end of the Peasants’ W ar, pow er 
became concentrated in the hands of 
an aristocratic ruling military class 
known as the Junkers. The East 
Prussian peasants consequently found 
their position com pletely reversed. 
They became the m ost oppressed serfs 
o f W estern Europe. The peasant- 
w orked estate was the foundation of 
the Junker system and political power 
was its m onopoly.
In the fifteenth century, East Prus­
sia became affiliated with the province 
o f Brandenburg under the leadership 
o f the H ouse o f H ohenzollern. This 
eventually became the K ingdom  of 
East Prussia, with East Prussia an in 
tegral part of Russia, but excluded 
from  the H oly  Rom an Empire. Fred­
erick the Great was the ruler to estab 
lish the supremacy o f Prussia. As a 
result o f a series o f wars, he secured 
D anzig and W est Prussia. Since that 
time, East Prussia has been united to 
the Germanic lands, and its original 
population has been absorbed by the 
Teutonic race.
O ver a period o f tw o hundred years, 
a great deal o f Polish agricultural 
labor was im ported into the Masuarian 
Lake region by landowners having 
difficulty with the native peasantry 
This resulted in an ethnological prob­
lem which was not to be solved till 
after the first W orld  W ar. A t that 
time the A llies held a plebescite- and 
the Lutheran Polish population over­
w helm ingly decided to remain part of 
the German nation.
T he transfer o f East Prussia to P o ­
land involves several difficulties. The 
population must be transferred to Ger­
many to avoid a m inority problem . 
Further, Germany, which is already 
over-populated, w ould be deprived of a
S.CM. Calendar
Friday, Feb. 23, 7:30 p.m., SC M  
Lounge, Speaker, Rev. Stephen Fritch- 
man, sponsored by Unitarian Club, 
visitors welcom e.
Sunday, Feb. 25, 6:30 p.m., C om m u­
nity Church, D iscussion led by Dr. G. 
R. Johnson.
M onday, Feb. 26, 7:00, SCM  Lounge, 
Bible Study Group.
W ednesday, Feb. 28, 7:00 a.m., 
Chapel, Com m union Service.
Rev. Stephen Fritchm an, National 
Y outh  D irector o f the Unitarians and 
editor o f the Christian Register is to 
be the speaker at the m onthly m eet­
ing o f the Unitarian Club o f the SCM . 
T he meeting, at which visitors are w el­
com e will be in the SCM  Lounge at 
7:30 on Friday, February 23. Rev. 
Elbridge Stoneham, advisor o f the 
Club, will bring and introduce the 
speaker, and N ancy Stiles, the student 
chairman, will be in charge of the 
meeting.
A  deputation team o f students of 
the SC M  will take com plete charge 
o f the M orning Service at the K ingston 
Congregational Church as well as the 
Y oun g  P eop le ’s Service, on Sunday, 
February 25. T he students leading the 
services will be: M arion Means, K ay 
Cressy, B ob  Abell, and W arren  
French.
Three delegates from  the Canter­
bury Club o f the SCM  will attend the 
N ew  England Vocational Conference 
for W om en  sponsored by the E pisco­
pal Church at W ellesley College on 
the week-end of February 23-25. The 
students attending will be Grace John­
son, Edith King, and Anna Cook.
Four delegates from  the SCM  will 
attend the N ew  England Vocational 
Conference for W om en  sponsored by 
the Student Christian M ovem ent in 
N ew  England on the week-end of 
February 23-25. T h is conference at 
Andover N ew ton T heologica l School 
will be attended by Edith King, Louise 
Belcher, Laura Ham m , and Jean G ood ­
year. .
The Sunday E vening Fellowship of 
the SCM  meets on Sunday, February 
25 at 6:30 at the Com m unity Church. 
Dr. G. R. Johnson o f the H istory D e ­
partment will lead the second discus­
sion in the Lenten Series on “ The 
Life and Teachings o f Jesus.”  D o ro ­
thy Stevens will lead the worship
substantial part o f its territory and 
further burdened by some tw o million 
inhabitants, for the m ost part farm ­
ers. In addition, East Prussia is a 
highly developed agricultural region 
and Poland, having a predom inantly 
agricultural econom y would have this 
huge tract o f land, absolutely devoid 
o f population.
H ow ever, the transfer o f  East Prus­
sia to Poland would solve forever the 
problem  o f Junker militarism, and 
would end this old-tim e threat to 
world peace. This consideration must, 
in the final decision, outweigh all 
others.




M O R R IL L ^  
BUILDING- I
DOVER. HH I  
HOURS /
Boston Clothing and 
Dry Goods Store
Clothier for Men and Women 
368 Central Ave., Dover, N. H.
NOTICE
If there are any seniors or organiza­
tions w ho have not yet been ph oto­
graphed for the Granite, will they 
please get in touch with L ibby Sagris, 
Congreve South.
STUNT NIGHT
(continued from  page 1) 
pha X i Delta, Kappa Delta, Sigma B e­
ta, Pettee H ouse, Congreve North 
Hall, Congreve South Hall, Fairchild 
Hall, and East Hall.
Dean Ruth W ood ru ff, Coach Carl 
Lundholm  and Mr. G. Franklin Shaw 
were the judges.
TERRIERS WIN
(continued from  page 3)
M ead If 1 0  3
Ryder If 0 2 2
W hite rf 5 4 14
Paquette rf 0 0 0
Totals 13 8 34
B.U. 14 10 7 17— 48
N .H . 13 9 10 2— 34
Tim e, 4 10’s; Referee, B oy le ; Umpire, 
Fiske.
[  NEAL HARDWARE I 
I STORE J
j Hardware & Household Items I 
The Friendly Store









HERE COME THE 
WAVES
B. Crosby, S. Tufts, B. Hutton
Wed.-Thurs. Feb. 28-March 1




Thurs.— Cash Night Feb. 22
Cash Prize $25 or larger
STORM OVER LISBON








Brian Donlevy -— Ann Richards
Tues.-Wed. Feb. 27-28
THE CONSPIRATORS
Hedy Lamarr Paul Henreid
Thurs.— Cash Night March 1
Cash Prize $25 or larger
CRY OF THE 
WEREWOLF
Nina Fock
• J* . — aii— ini — nit— tiii-
Stephen Crane
Get Back into SADDLES Again!
With NEW THICK RED-BROWN SOLES 
See also the smart RED JESTERS at
B O B 9S
44 Main Street
S H O E S T O R E
Durham, N. H.
S N A / E A T  S H I R T S  
S I . 5 0
WILDCAT AND COLLEGE SEAL
G T t
B R A D  M c l N T I R E
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE, FEBRUARY 22, 1945
Library Features Display 
In the Art Department
An exhibition o f the Am erican Insti­
tute of Graphic Arts is now  on display 
in the art department of the library. 
The collection pictorially depicts the 
many phases of book  publication.
Special stress is placed on the w ork 
involved in designing and printing book  
covers and jackets. Interesting illustra­
tions show  the varied processes, from  
the rough sketch of an original idea to 
the final print o f a colorfu l jacket.
There is also a large collection  of 
finished books on display. These vary 
in interest from  “ Hellas, A  Tribute to 
Classical G reece,”  to Samuel Clem ens’ 
ever popular “ The Adventures of T om  
Sawyer.”
450 Attend Late Show at 
Franklin Theatre Friday
Friday night’s late show  at the 
Franklin Theater with its accom pany­
ing 12:15 permission drew an estimated 
crow d of 450 to see the varied program  
of cartoons, sports shorts, and a com ­
munity sing. The midnight m ovie is 
a traditional part of carnival week-end. 
Blue Circle’s Evie Cass and Dave 
Brow n were in charge of arrangements.
C O R R E C T IO N
Due to a mistake in the February 15 
issue o f The N ew  H am pshire, Alpha 
X i was declared the winner in the In ­
terhouse basketball tournament. C on­
greve South was the final winner in the 
tournament, defeating Alpha X i 26-25. 
A t the present time Alpha X i is leading 
in the interhouse tournament, but the 
final winner will not be known until 
the end o f the semester.
I——Nt|*
| VENETIS STUDIO j
362 Central Ave. Dover, N. H .j
i
4 pictures for .25 <
LO TH R O PSI
I
Lets Take the Long W ay Home | 
Guess I ’ll Hang my Tears Out to = 
Dry "i i
By Dinah Shore - Victor 1
I Walked In
I ’ll Remember Suzanne
By Gene Krupa - Columbia
Goodnight, Sweatheart 
These Foolish Things 
By Kitty Carlisle - Decca
Good-for-Nothing Joe 
Haunted Town
By Charlie Barnet - Bluebird
Artistry In Rhythm
Eager Beaver
By Stan Kenton - Capitol
I Learned a Lesson I ’ll Never For­
get
I ’ll Be Seeing You 
By Raymond Scott - National
ui
UNH Hears H. Hudson 
Of T. B. Association
Holland H udson, the National T u ­
berculosis A ssociation ’s director of re­
habilitation, conducted an open meeting 
at the University on February 15, for 
state rehabilitation workers and others 
interested in rehabilitation. Mr. H ud­
son, w ho is also treasurer of the A m er­
ican O ccupational Therapy Association, 
treasurer o f the National Council on 
Rehabilitation, and a well-know n au­
thor, devoted a great deal o f his talk 
to rehabilitation for veterans suffering 
with tuberculosis.
Mr. H udson declared that between 
250 and 300 men each month are dis­
charged from  the service because of 
tuberculosis, and this figure will total 
30,000 cases after the war. O ne o f the 
greatest difficulties in this w hole prob ­
lem o f veterans with tuberculosis is 
keeping the patients from  leaving the 
hospitals before their cases have been 
cured or arrested. A  reason he gave 
for this situation is that patients w orry 
about their families.
Mr. H udson concluded his address 
by telling of the many jobs recovered 
tubercular patients could take. H e 
mentioned the Saranac Lake guild 
wh^re patients have been trained as 
x-ray technicians to w ork in mass sur­
veys o f industrial population for the 
U.S. Public Health Service. Mr. H ud­
son also said that many war industries 
such as Kaiser shipyards and Eastman 
K odak plants, have been extrem ely suc­
cessful with the many form er patients 
they have hired.
Dr. R obert Kerr, medical director of 
the N ew  Ham pshire Tuberculosis A s­
sociation, Manchester, and W allace D. 
Black, senior state supervisor o f voca ­
tional rehabilitation, Concord, also at­
tended the meeting.
Earlier in the afternoon Mr. H udson 
spoke to the girls w ho are m ajoring in 
occupational therapy at the university.
IN T E R C L A S S  B A S K E T B A L L
Inter class basketball teams will be 
chosen at the end o f the practices, 
February 21. The schedule for the 
game is as fo llow s:
M onday, February 26, Sophom ores 
vs. Seniors; Tuesday, February 27, 
Freshmen vs. Juniors; W ednesday, 
February 28, Freshmen vs. Sopho­
m ores; Thursday, M arch 1, Seniors vs. 
Juniors; Friday, March 2, M akeup; 
M onday, M arch 5, Sophom ores vs. 
Juniors; Tuesday, M arch 6, Freshmen 
vs. Seniors.
REC
Evening Rees are being held on 
M onday and Thursday nites from  7 to 
8 p.m. R ec on Sunday afternoon is 
from  3 to 5 p.m.
A L L  ST A R  T E A M
On M arch 6, girls from  all the classes 
will be chosen for the all-star basket­
ball team. N
N O T IC E  T O  A L L  ST U D E N T S
Summer positions available for camp 
counselors with salary $50 to $150 for 
the season. Applicants must be 18 
years or more. Call at the Bureau of 
Appointm ents for further information.
Mrs. PAPAS
COATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES
Stores in
Dover, N. H. - Sanford, Me. - Biddeford, Me.




in the operation of its Navy Yard bus schedules accepts for pas­
sage common carrier passengers under authority granted it by the 
Public Service Commission of New Hampshire.
Tickets for one-way or round trip are procurable at the Col­
lege Pharmacy, Durham, N. H.
Note: 10% of the cost is saved by purchase of a round trip 
ticket.
Beginning Saturday, January 13, an extra bus from Durham 
to Concord will leave from the College Pharmacy in Durham for 
Concord and other connections at 12:35 P.M. (35 minutes past 
noon.)
Wildcats Trounce Undermanned 
Lowell Textile Aggregation 51-36
W10CA1U 1ING*
by S. C. McGinn 
“ Fell apart in the last quarter.”  That 
is practically the sum mary of the BU  
game. The game, marred by numerous 
fouls and almost a few  fistcuffs, was 
far from  pleasant to watch. The W ild ­
cats held their own for the first three 
stanzas and then, b ingo! The Terriers, 
with M oores and M aynard hitting from  
all angles, suddenly overcam e a one 
point lead and in the twinkling o f an 
eye had the duel com pletely under con ­
trol. From  then on the W ildcats seem ­
ed to disintergrate and with Freddie 
W hite closely guarded, the Cats only 
notched 2 points for the entire quarter 
bringing a drab finish to what had 
seemed like a toss-up game.
Saturday afternoon next may find a 
revamped W ildcat squad playing the 
Maine Bears. The Bears will be gun­
ning for their second win at the ex­
pense of the W ildcats and unless the 
Cats pick up, the Bears may gain it. 
The loss o f the three first string men is 
being felt increasingly as the season 
com es to a close, but if the five can 
regain som e of the spirit and fight it 
had while Therrian, H ollingsw orth  and 
Szalucka were in N ew  H am pshire to g ­
gery the boys from  down east may find 
themselves on the short end of the 
score. W e  shall see.
Tournament Siftings 
The ultra clim ax o f the schoolboy 
hoopseason is upon us and no doubt 
you have all noticed it in the lengthen­
ing of the various chow  lines. B y this 
we mean that ardent hoop fans from  
far and wide have gathered in the fair 
town of Durham to see their home 
town heroes play. Y ours truly in an 
earnst desire to keep N ew  Hampshire 
students com pletely in form e^  on tour­
nament doings has absolutely and 
definitely divorced himself from  all 
studies or any matters pertaining 
thereto. O f course you all understand 
that it takes terrific w illpower to do 
this (that’ll be the day). Consequent­
ly your humble scribe will be in at­
tendance at each and every game 
played, watching all that passes be­
fore him with an eagle eye (I  mean 
basketball gam es). N ow  w e’ll stop 
wasting newsprint and give a slight 
summary o f the participating teams 
(very slight). In Class A  it looks 
like M anchester Central to cop  the 
title. The boys from  Central have 
coppd almost all o f their tilts and at 
present have a grand record of 11 
straight against top flight opposition. 
H ow ever, it has been pointed out that 
Central usually plays on a small floor 
and their very efficient zone defense 
will be hampered by tke large Field 
H ouse floor. This remains to be seen 
however, A nother large factor that 
may ruin the prospects of our choice 
is the upset angle. Upsets are about 
as numerous in tourney play as the 
crow d that gathers in the Field H ouse. 
Some, teams are spoken o f as “ Tourna­
ment team s” and by this it is meant 
that teams, regardless o f their season 
records are dangerous in tourney 
com petition and are capable, o f taking 
the crown. A m ong these so called 
teams are Portsm outh and M anchester 
Central. W ith  this view  in mind we 
feel confident o f our choice. The tour­
nament is not without its darkhorse 
and we nominate Portsm outh as the 
tournam ent’s pony.
Watch Hartiman 
O ur choice from  the Class B crow n 
is St. John ’s o f Concord. The F ight­
ing Irishmen from  the Capital city 







Durham A gent; Grant’s Cafe 
Tel. 5
Terriers Clip Wildcats 
In Dull Fracas 48-34
Hoopsters Suffer Third 
Loss as B.U. Puts on Last 
Stanza Rally; Maynard Hot
Durham, N. H . Feb. 17— Playing be­
fore a capacity W inter Carnival crow d 
the University o f N ew H am pshire 
W ildcats went dow n to defeat at the 
hands of the Boston  U niversity T er­
riers here today at the Lew is Field 
H ouse, 48-34.
The gam e opened with W hite  and 
Mead flipping in tw o baskets for the 
W ildcats but the lead was short lived 
as M aynard and Correale hit for the 
Terriers to knot the score. The bat­
tle see-sawed back and forth with both 
teams playing tight defensive ball and 
as the'quarter ended the Terriers were 
in front 14-13. The second quarter was 
a repition of the first as both played 
dogged ball, neither team having the 
advantage over the other. The half- 
time score found the Terriers ahead 28- 
25.
B. U. came back strong on the sec­
ond canta racking up a quick 6-point 
lead but the W ildcats were equally as 
good  and in the space o f a few  minutes 
knotted the duel up. The Terriers 
really broke loose midway in the fourth 
quarter as M ooers and M aynard found 
the range sinking shot after shot to 
put the game on ice for B. U. The 
W ildcats were stym ied by the tight 
B. U. defense and in the last quarter 
scored only 2 markers.
M aynard and M ooers played grand 
ball for the Terriers with M aynard 
leading the afternoon ’s score with 17 
tallies. Pacing the W ildcats were 
M ooradian and W hite.
Sum m ary:
Boston University
G F  T
M aynard rf 8 1 17
Cabine rf 0 0 0
H ayling If 3 0 6
Sidd If 1 0  2
M ooers c 5 1 11
Tarr c 0 0 0
Lapine lg 1 2  4
M cCann 0 0 0
Correale rg 3 2 8
Gelin rg 0 0 0
Totals 21 6 48 
New Hampshire
G F T
Richardson lg  0 0 0
Bailey lg  1 0  2
H ennenberger rg  1 0  2
H ollem an rg 0 0 0
M ooradian c 5 1 11
A udley c 0 0 0 
(continued on page 4)
not tasted defeat at the hands of any 
Class B opponent. St. John ’s is led 
by the brilliant T om m y Hartim an w ho 
seems to be able to dent the twines 
from  any angle on the floor. This 
lad, w ho is only 15 or 16 is really an 
outstanding perform er and should bear 
watching. Incidentally the St. John ’s 
aggregation, win, loose, or draw in the 
tournament, has been invited to par­
ticipate in the annual N ew  England 
Catholic Tourney.
Our Class C choice is M arlboro. 
W h y  I don ’t know. Just intuition. 
O r m aybe General Beauregard in­




DRESSES BY TH E YARD  
470 Central Ave., Dover
Game on Even Terms for 
First Half but Weavers 
Weaken in Last Canto
Durham, N. H., Feb. 20— C om plete­
ly outplaying an undermanned L ow ell 
Textile five the University o f N ew  
Ham pshire hoopsters notched their 4th 
triumph o f the season here tonight at 
the Lew is Field H ouse, w inning handi­
ly 51-36.
The game was closely contested 
during the first quarter with both 
teams knotting the count constantly. 
L ow ell took a 4-point lead as M ilgrim  
hit twice but it was short lived as 
W hite and M ooradian countered for 
the W ildcats. The W ildcats went out 
in front on R yder’s tally and at the 
end o f the quarter they led 13-11. 
L ow ell bounced right back in the sec­
ond quarter as M ilgrim  and H orw itz 
found the range tying the score. The 
Cats came right back, m atched them 
point for point and as the half ended 
the W ildcats still hung on to their 2- 
point margin, leading 26-24.
T he W ildcats roared back in the sec­
ond half and went well out in front as 
R ed R yder sunk three in a row . The 
L ow ell team tiring fast put on a va­
liant rally but were no match for N ew  
H am pshire’s speed dem ons. In the 
closing m om ents o f the gam e the 
W ildcats went on another scoring 
spree and the gam e ended with N ew  
H am pshire well on top out in front 
51-36.
Sparkling for the N ew  H am pshire 
cause were Fred W hite and Jack R i­




W hite rf 9 5 23
Sim rf 1 0  2
Baily rf 0 0 0
R yder If 3 2 8
E asterbrook If 1 0  2
Mead If 0 0 0
Paquette If 0 0 0
M ooradian c 4 1 9
Barron c 1 0  2
Broad c 0 0 0
H ennenberger rg  1 1 3
H ollem an rg 0 1 1
A udley rg 0 0 0
Richardson lg  0 0 0
Palerino lg  0 0 0
Tibbetts lg  0 1 1
Totals 20 11 51 
Lowell Textile
G F T
Tam asauskas lg  1 2  4
L avy lg  1 0  2
A dam opoulis rg  2 0 4
N ystrom  rg 0 0 0
Bardzik c 0 0 0
H orw itz If 2 2 6
Stillman If 0 0 0







12 18 7— 51
13 5 7— 36
HAM’S MARKET
Fruits, Meats, and Vegetables 
Fish on Thursday 
Tel. 58 and 57
DOVER 
HARDWARE & PLUMBING 
SUPPLY COMPANY
Plumbing — Heating and 
Electrical Supplies
Paints - Oils - Glass -  Roofing
Telephone 1600 




Formerly E. R. McClintock
WATCHMAKING, ENGRAVING, AND 
JEWELRY REPAIRING
Dover, N. H. Rochester, N. H.
